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Harvesting Timothy Seed.

S. Edwards Todd' gives his methods of bar-
resting this crop inthe Country Gentleman of
the 4th instant. He says:

I have been accustomed to practice several
different waysof gathering timothy seed, be-
ing influenced by circumstances.

Iftho timothy was very tall, not too heavy,
we' c'frt it with a grain-oradlo, cutting it as
high aS practicable, after which it was raked
and bound, and set up in long shocks, and al-
lowed to cure about three or four days—ac-
cording to the state pf the'weather—when it
was hauled to the barn. The stubble was
then out close tothegroundfor hay. Sometimes,
when the bottom of the grass was not very
thick, we. cut it with a machine close to the
ground, and left it in small geavols for a day
or two, if the weather was favorable for
making hay, when we wpuld turn them- over,
and atnthem-up. a- little.-and then bind them- ,
and as they were cured they wore hauled to
the barn, and not put into a large solid mow,
but spread over ‘ a large1 surface, so as not to
injure the Vitality of the seed.

Anotherway, which has been my most uni-
form practice, is, to mow the grass with a
scythe, as soon as the seed is ripe enough to
be out, and allow it to remain about one day
in the swath, just as it vVas mowed; and the
text day, if the swathswere rather thick and
heavy, wo would turn’ them upside down, by
running a long fork handle,- or a- smooth light
pole, under the swath near the tops of the
grass, and turn it over bodily. Should there
pe some very thick and green bundle's insome
places, they should be stirred up, so that the
whole would dry out in a day or so if the

. weather were favorable.- As I ,soon as it is
Cured, we would bind in small bundles, and
shock it and allow it to cure for several days,
when it may be stacked or put in the barn.

Most farmers allow their seed to remain
too long in the field after it is out. The
seed is very small when comparedwith ker-
nels of cereal grains, and consequently does
not .require as longtime to cure. As soon ns
the straw is Well cured, there will be no feare
about the seed.

Preparation ol Bones for Use.
The best and cheapest method of preparing

bones for manure is, first, to boil them in
Strong ley a few hours, to extract from them
the animal matter, or what would be more
convenient, perhaps, break them as fine as
convenient, and j)ut them in a tub of ley to
remain there during pleasure, until the ani-
mal matter is. all extracted and incorporated ;
with the ley. The mineral part of the bones
will now be found very friable and easily pul-'
verized. They should be rinsed clean, pul- i
verized, and put in another tub or trough, i
Apply to them some diluted sulphuric acid,
in the proportion of one of acid to five of
water. Stir them frequently, and in a short
time they will be entirely decomposed and 1
fitted for use. Thcsetwo masses, being equal-
ly rich in the elements of fertility, the one of
ammonia and the other of phosphorus, are
equally valuable as fertilizers, and adapted
to any arid every variety of soil that may be
deficient in these elements, and equally ne-
cessary for the healthful maturity of every
growing plant, whether of grain, grasses, or
roots., I now advise' a mixture of these two
masses with the general compost, to secure a

teneral diffusion of them- upon the different
elds to be manured. My reason for the

federal diffusion of these masses- upon the
Efferent fields, is,, first, every plant needs

them. Secondly, the farmer’s resources, in
this line, will be mainly within, himself.—
This will he true of those that live at a dis-
tance from villages and cities.- Their re-
sources mustbe small. Thirdly, trieelements
of the bone, both animal and mineral 1,-were
taken from the different fields, and should,
therefore, be returned to the same fields. To

. keep up the fertility of each field, it is neces-
r, Sary to return to it annually the same ele-

trients that are taken away. The farmer may
secure a larger crop of any kind, on any field,
by robbing other fields of the same elements
of fertility to enrich that' one. But such a
policy would .not only be bad, but ruinous, if
pursued. —Country Gentleman.

Wonderful Calculation.
A -writer thus undertake to convoy some

idea of the greatness of the population of
China; “ The mind cannot grasp the import
of so vast a number. Four hundred millions ?

What does it mean ? Count it. Night and'
day, without rest, or food, or sleep, you con-
tinue the- weary work ; yet e even days have
passed before you-count thefirst million, and
more than ae many years before the end of
tedious task can be' reached/’ He also sup- ,
poses this mighty multitude- to take up its
fine of march, in a grand procession, placed
in single file at six. feet apart, and marching
at the rate.of thirty miles per day, except on
the Sabbath, which is given to rest. “ Day
after day the moving column advances; the
head pushing on far toward the rising sun,
now bridges the Pacific, now bridges the- At-
lantic. And now the Pacific is re-crossed,
but still thelong procession marches on stretch-
ing across high mountains, and sunnyplains,
and broad rivers, through China and India,
and the European kingdoms, and on the
stormy bosom of the Alantio.- But the cir-
cuit of the world itself affords no standing
room. The endless column will double upon
itself, and double again and again, and shall
girdle the eai;th eighteen times before the
groat reservoir which furnishes these number-
less multitudes is exhausted.- Weeks, months,
and years roll away, and still they come, men,
women and children. Since the march be-
gan the little child has become a man, and
yet they come, in unfailing numbers. Not
till thefond of forty-one years will the last of
the long procession have passed.” Such is
China in its population; and if Homer could
preach eloquently on the vanity of man as

* a mortal, with equal eloquence, had he seen
or contemplated the millions of China, could
lie have preached on the vanity of man as an
individual.

Diptheria. —This unusually fatal disease
Has made its appearance in Valley township,
at Pinoereek,,and Montieello Furnaces, Arm-
etrongcounty, Pa. In thefamily of Mr. Eaton,
at the former place, no less than six-fatal cases
have occurreu within the past two weeks;
and at the latter,, four children of a Mr.
Whelan-were buried within 48 hours.

“Every Man’s llocse is his Castle.”—
' The following is Lord Chatham’s il-
lustrationof the celebrated maxim in English
law, .that “ every man’s house is his castle:”

The poorest man may, in his cottage; bid
,t - defiance to all the forces of the crown. It

may be frail; its roof may shake; the wind
may blow through it; the storm may enter;the ram may enter—but the King of Englandcannot enter; ail his forces dare not cross thethreshold of the ruined tenement!

Princely Fortunes.—The Philadelphia In-
quirer states that tho contractors who have ,*
furnished blankets to the Government tor our\soldiers, have realized tho handsome Vittlol
profit of Two HUNDRED THOUSAND . DOLLARS.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial states that one of the sons of Secretary
Cameron is said to have made twenty two

thousand dollars on a single horso contract.

IC7* An officer who was on intimate■tormsr
•with the Prince of Orange, one day asked
him the purpose of an extraordinary march
they were making. “ Will you keep the se-
cret?" asked the Prince. The officer hasten-
ed to assure his master that ho was' incapa-
hieofabusing his confidence. “ I believe youj”

replied the prince; “but ifyou possess the
gift ofkeeping a secret, thesame blessing has
also been conferred on me.”

inWTii

“COSTAB’S”
Vermin exterminators.

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN."
Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OP

VERMIN.
Those preparations (unlike all others,) are

“"Free from Poisons."
“ Not dangerous to the human family,"
“ Rats come out of their holed to die,"

10 tears and' more established in NoW York City.

[Tied iy-u—the City Post Office'.

U,cd by-—the City Prisons and Station Houses.

Vted by—-City Steamers, Ships, Ac,

(Tied City Hospitals, Alta's-Hqusos, Ac.

[Teed hy—-City Hotels,‘Aster’,‘St. Nicholas,’ Ac.

[Teed by the hoarding Houses, Ac., Ac.

[TactT' by——-more than 50,000 Private FamiHoe.-

■nirr Sec uthat the People, Press and Ecaldcrs fay.

HENRY R. COSTAR.—All the summer I havo
been troubled with Roaches and Mice. I was actu-
ally ashamed of the house, for the Roaches Wore cile-
ry where. I purchased a box of your Exterminator-
and tried it, and in one Weolc there was not a Roach
or Mouse in the house.

Joint B. Givers, No. ff-t, Elm Street.
HOUSEKEEPERS—troubled with vermin, need

‘bo so no longer, if they use “ CoStaVs” Extermina-
tors Wo have used if fb onr satisfubtion, and if a

box cost $3, wo would have it. Wo had tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; but Costab’s arti-

cle knocks tbo breath out of Rats.-Mfeo atttt Bnd-
Bugs, quicker than wo can write it. It is in .groat
demand all over the country.—Medina (0.,) Ornette.

MORE- GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by Vermin, thatf #oiiidpay
for tons of this Rut andlhSobt Killer. ,

Lancaster, ( (Fi».,) Herald.
HENRY R. COSTAR—Your Exterminator is ro-

boivod, usoa, and pronounced a decided success.—_
Wo used a box of it, and the way tho Rats and Mice
around our promises “raised Ned” thaf night Was a

caution to sleepers. Since then nota Rat or Mouse
has been hoard iu kitchen or collar;

Magregor (Ibttlii) Timer.
I HAVE BEEN SELLING—Your Exterminator

for the last year, and have found it a sure-shot every
time, have not known it to fail in a single instance.

Geobqe Rose, Druggist, Cabdington, O'.
WE ARE SELLING—Youf preparations rapidly.

Wherever they have been used, Rats, Mice,-Roach-
es, and Vermin disapppoar immediately.
Eckeb A Stouffeb, Druggists, New Windsor,-Md.

To Dcetrog Rats, Roaches, Ac.

To Destroy Mice, Moles, Ac.

To Destroy Bed-Bugs.

To Destroy—-Moths, Pleas, Ants, 1Ac.

To Destroy——Mosquitoes.

To Destroy Insects bn Plants and Fowls.

To Destroy Insects on Animals, Ao., Ac,

To Destroy Every form and species ofVormin.

USS ONLY

Costnr’s” Rat, Roach,-Ac., Exterminator.
Costnr’s” Bed-bug Exterminator.
Costar’s’’ Electric Powder for Insects, Ao.

Ix 25. 50c. AND $l,OO Sbxns, bottles and
Flasks. . $3 and $5 Sizes fou Plan-

tations, Ships, Hotels, Ac.-

jjgy Sold Everywhere —by
All Wholesale Dnuodisra in largo cities;
All Retail DmiGoisrs—GnocEits,' Stores, Ac,

in all Country Villages and Tonus.

Wholesale Agents in New York City

Shtoffollin Brothers A Co.
B. Fahnestock, Hull A Co.
A. B. A D. Sands A Co.
‘Wheeler A Hart.
Hogaman & Co; ,
Hall, Ruckcl A Co,
Thomas A Fuller.
P. D. Orvis.
Ponfold, Parker 1 A Mower.

. Dhdloy A Stafford.

Hartal, Risley A Kitchoiiv
Bush, Gale A Robinson.
M. Ward, Close A Co,
M’Kisson A Robbins. .

D. S. Barnes A .Co.’
P. C. Wells A Co/
Lazelle,Marsh A Gardner.
Hall, Dixon A Co/

. Tripp A Co.
Conrad Fox-/

AND OTHERS,

Philadelphia, Pa.

T. W. Dyott A Sons. (Robert Shoemaker & Co.
B. A. Fahnestock A Co. [French, Richards A Co.

AND OTHErf&i

i!ND’

All the Principal Cities and’towns iatlid

HiNITEDSTATESv

jpgp* For saU at

HAVERSTICK’DRUG STORE.

North Hanover Street!

And at

GROCERY STORE

CARLISLE,

Cumberland County,

PENN'A.

And by Dnoooisrs, OnocEinrand Retailed gen-erally, mrOirr and CowinV.-

Country DEAt'tfiiff'cau order as above:

Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms]
Ac., is Send for Circular to Deal-
ord;3 W

HENRY B. COSTAU,
-I’niNCii-Ai. Depot—No. 512 Broadway—[Opposite

tbo St. Nicholas Hotel,] Now York.
January 31,1801—Oar

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE,
S. E. Comer of Chestnut and Seventh Strcete.

rpiriS is one ofEight Colleges constituting
X the.“NationalChain,"locatedin Philadelphia,

Now York City, Albany, Cleveland,Detroit,
Chicago and St. Louis. Scholarships can bo pur-
chased at either point, good,at all the Colleges.

THE COLLEGIATE tOUESE
embraces Double and Single Entry Book-Keeping,
Commercial Commercial Law, Pen-
manship, Business Correspondence, Partnership
Settlements, etc.,

Department Of Book-Keeping
and Accounts,, organized and conducted ok the
Coiiktiug-Room' system—the Halls of Study hoiiig
fitted up with, appropriate Counters, Desks, etc., ns

in real business,.and the Student introduced at onco
to .the practical workings, and routine of Banka,
Commission Houses, Rail Road Offices and Coun-
ting-Rooms generally."

Practical Text-Books,
The Teaching in the Book-Keeping Department

is mostly from written manuscript forms, vVith oral
instructions, lectures, and black-board elucidations;
in addition to which, in order to make the Collogi-
-1ate Course as thorough and effectual as possible, the
following Text-Books have boon prepared.
BRYANT A STRATTON’S BOOK-KEEPING, in

throe editions:
i. Primary Edition-; fo* Cdibinott.Schools,* 192 pa-

e°2. High School Edition, for High Schools and
Academies, 208 .pp. ■ ’ . . ,

3; Counting House Edition, for Accountants and
Business Mon, 350 pp. Published by Ivison, Pbin-
noy & Co., 48 and 50 Walker street,N. Y.
Jtfryant& Stratton’s; Commercial Calculations,-
for Accountants, Business'Men, High Sdbooltf and
A’cadetii'i’etf/ 300 pp’.-

Bryant & Stratton’s Commercial Law,
for tbo Profession, Business Men, Farmers, Com-
mt>r<Siai Colleges/High,Schools and- A’cadcraies, 600
ppl Published by B. Appleton, 433 and'44s Biroad-
way, N. Y.
SPENCERIAN SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP,
in a' series of nine books, by P. R. Spencer.

College Rooms open Bay and Evening. No va-
cations. • ■• ,

_ ...

For Catalogues,'. Circulars and 1 information
of any kind> call at the College, or address

. BRYANT & STRATTON,
■Philadelphia,

December 13, 1860—ly

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
F.'triniiig Implement Depot.

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
• and keep constantly FOR SALE,, at theii"

extensive Steam Works'on East Main at., Carlisleja
laYgo ustfortnibnt pf Agricultural implements, of
Well known and approved usefulness to Fanners,
among which they would cull especial attention to

Willoughby's celebrated

latent Gum Spring Grain Drift,
which has taken over',fifty.first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Perry counties wo need not speak
id detail of the merits of this drill/as'scores of them
are now in use on tho farms' in these counties,
Iw repufafioif ifc. established as tbo most complete
grain drill now manufactured in tho United
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and GrasVoVoftly
and regular*, without bunchiftfc' the seed. The guto
springs paste’the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. Foroven and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Ginn SpringBrill is un-
equalled by atty other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the followingarticles, whichwo can recommend
to farmers as reliable' implcmonW Of dirtablishdd
character: . .... . ,

A/omson's Patent Corn Planter,
Lash’s Patent Straw and Fodder Cutter,-,,

Sridendolfs Patent' Corn Shelter,
Johnston’s Gail'.lron Hogs* .Troian,'

V Ham’s Patent Cider Mitt.-t -

Also, Throe and Four Hors*Rowers and Thresh-
ing Machines,- Cast Iron Field - Rollers, Plough
Castings .of various patterns, Corn Cniahors, and
other articles for farmers too numbrhus.yo' ihbntion;
Also, Egg Coni Stoves and ton. pinto Wood StoVos,
with" nn immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others; Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would cnl
attention. ' . .

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of. our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, .'flour and saw mill gcanngy is

constantly increasing. -Mill owmers and millwrights
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of our

various mill patterns on application. Our, machine
shop comprises all tho various tools for turning,
planing and finishingshafting and easting, by good
and- liafcfui machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of OVery desirable capacity; from 10 to 25 horse-
power, built in the best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
seen in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries' and tatlrihbncs' fit' .Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Poffy and'Daiqihin- coa.;- to the owners of which we
confidently refer for inform'ntion as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam’Engines are earnestly
requested to coil and’ oininiuo hbfoW oofitraeting
elsewhere.

door and sash factory.
Connected with oitr cstnbUsbmbnl is a stchiH'Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for tho manufacture of every description of

j BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the'most costly ns well as" the plainest house
Window Sash furnished frmii five cents Upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; Window Frames from $1,31
upward; Shutters'and-Rolling Blinds from-$1,75
upward; Dbor frames front $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Arohitravos, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at tho lowest prices, and of tho
fibst quality of lumber. pS~ Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair DURDEN CARS
for transporters on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms. ,

Tho oohtifiuod patronage of tho public is respoot-
"fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to F. GARDNER- A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 186(J.-

Winter Arrangement! !

Change of Hours!
Cumberland Valley and Franklin' Railroads !

ON and after Monday, Deo’r. 3,I’SGO; trains
on tho above roads will leave as follows, (Sun-

days oxcoptod;)
for Chambirsbury <t Harrisburg,-

Leave Hagerstown, 7>oo A-.- 11. 2,45 p. h.
“ Grocncastlo, 7.37 11 3;35 ”

« CKnmbcrsbtirg, 8.30 “ Ar. 4.20 p. M.-

tt « Leave 1.25
Shippensburg, 0.00 “ 1.57 44

t( Newvillo, 0.32 44 2.30 44

IV .Carlisle, 10.10 4i 3.10 lt

u MbohatuOshurg, 10.42 41 3.42 44 ,
Arrive at iJbrrisburg, 11.12 44 4.10 4

For Chambereburg A Hagtvstoxcn.
Leave Harrisburg, 8.05 A. M. 1.40 P. m.

** Meohaniosburg, 8.47 2.20
il Carlisle, 9.27, 44 3.00 4

44 ' Newvillo, 10.02 44 3.34 4

44 Shippensburg, 10.33 “ 4.05
14 Chamb’g. 11.10 4.45
44 Grconcastlo, 11.55 44 5.35

Arr. at Hagerstown, 12.35 6*H>

Tfirte daily trains leave Harrisburg forPittsburg,
at 3.1& and 7-.00, A*. M;, and 4.20/F.M;, nuking di-
root cohnectiotifc with trains for Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, Cleveland, Chicago, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
and all principal points throughout the West»

For Philadelphia via Pennsylvania Central Kail

A. M., 12.55, For Trcvorloh and Wil-
-1 15, and 5-.25, P. M. ‘ iiata&l)6rlatl.4o A 8.15

fVia Lob. Val! it’. fft P. M.
8.00, A. M., A 1.4&; (Train on Dauphin Road
P. M. at'2.’otf, P. ‘

For Baltimore, at 3.00 A 7.40, A, M., A 1.40, P. Ml
j NOTICE TO' PASSENGERS.

A‘t all stations' whore tickets* arc sold, viz—Ha-
gerstown, Grtencastle, Chamborsburg, Sbippons-
burg, Nowvilte, Carlisle, Moobahlcsburg and Har-
™b«rg, a reduction of ten cents on each ticket will

5 .
passengers that provide themselves

with tickets beforeentering tho oars. : ,

„ „ „„
0. N. LULL, Neel.R. R. Office, Chamb’g., Nov. 29, 1860.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR 1
A lot of Cider Vinegar, worronted pure, in itoru

and for ealo nt the stoA of
Carlisle, June 21 J. W. EBI.

BT. NEWISHAil,
ATTORNEY A T L'A W.

OFFICE!with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., South
Hanover Streep opposite the Volunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf. ■

8. V. RIIBt.
ATTORNEY'ATLAW. Office inRheem’s

ball, fear oftbo Court House, Carlisle.
Carlisle, Deo], 22, 1859.

JOHN HAYS/
' ATTORNEY AT LAWv,

/"VFFICE opposite “Marital nail,” West
V-J Main street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle Dec. 22, 1959. . ■
A CARD.

DR. JNO. it. SMITH fospctfMly nrinotm-
ccs to his old friends and former patrons, that

ho has returned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle. • •

Office on Main Street, one dlro'rWest of tho Rail-
road Depot, whore ho can be found at all hours, day
and night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

DR. I. C. LOOMIS, DEN-

1 South Hanover Street, next door to tho Post Of-
ffioo.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

DR. GEO. S. SEARIGIIT,

Fvom the Baltimore College of BaUal Surtfcri/.
Office residence ofbis mother, East Louth-

or street, three doors below .Bedford.
Carlisle,,Dec. 22, 1859.

IVcw Coal ami Lumber Yard.

TIIE subscribers have tbis.day.cptcrccl into part-
norship to trade in COAL AND LuNBER. —

■\Vo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-

der, all kinds and quality of
SEASONED' LUMBER/ '

such ns Boards,-.Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering £atb, Shingling Imth,; Worked
flooring,' WoathorTabnfdihg, Posts, Hails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,
Chesnut/and Ohk, of different qualities. Having
bars ofour own wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked will
bo kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

Wo Trill ctHwl.iTilly
ivc on hnnd'all kinds'
FAMILY 6 O'A L,

idW (’over,
icy tvill dolivdr dry
id claim- td* aiiy jiart
i thd botougli,- t'd.wit:'
jykens' Valley,* jiiiko
iddlejfr Lodust Mtolin-

.Jri, ibbborry, Trev-
crton, Broken,- E-ggy

StoVo.andNut CdiilJ, wliioli Wo plbd'gtf ’dUVSblVos' to
soll.at’ tbd loWest prices/ . , ...

Bdst quality bf Jjitttbburncrs’ abd BlacKsmilns
Coal ahVays’ on hand 1 at! thd lowest figures/ Yaro
west aldb of Gratniiio^SbhpbJj- Main St.\ :

_
AlljVlSl'lwNG- & H-OFFERV

. CaHisle/ Doc. .22/1859/,

iT e\v Co-.it Ifard,'
At THE WE'sf.FHD' OF CARLISLE.

T"
'

HE call'the
altoritibb 1 of Limtobiirtibys and the citizens ot

Carlisle/add the'surrounding doUntiy general y, to

tbcirnew COALYARD, attached td''hisWatc-hoiiSV
on West High at., whore they will .keep constantly

fa
,

dnhaiida-lai'goahppiy
tnd’ Bbst qdality of

i\h, to wit:',, .
hjkm VnM,'Lvk6
Mlef!Pine Crr6vd,aWd
overtoil, Broken, Egg
icf me. CW-^scr(}our
arid(Wy/alldf

» pledges hirilaelf to
ill at the IdWostpbssl~

«io prides/ ' Bcsi qual-
,ity df ■Zijndbirrit'ei'd’ aji'd- iizh’d&Ht'Whf 6odi always

* 3SS™ All orders'loft ut tlld’ 'vVard H'pllb't?, oi? at Ms
residency jftr&jtdrill*fib'pfoittptly
attended to. , ji'ENDE'lisoi?: & KEED;

1359—1f- "

-

DtTMBER. AND COA&i
BLACK & DELAWdEY,-

LUMBER ANI); COAL- fAUD!
• Oil the Sail Road,' tl'ear the GaV lou ts'.

rpilE aubscrilifers Itefep’feonstahtly on
X 'full assortment of : . t

LUMBER A 1 fID COAL,
Which thoyoah furnish to order promptly and on.
the moat reasonable tonris;

LUMBER, SCANTLING, . ..

BOARDS, FRAME STUFF,'
Failings, Plastering and Shing)ing-Ltithq, Wdtkdd
Flooring, Woathorboardirijj,' FpSts, Rails, .White
Pino, Hemlock and Oak Shingles, of every quality.
They also furnish bills to order of any length and
size, at the shortest notice and on the most reasona-
ble tends. Their worked boards arekept under cov-
er, so that they can be furnished dry at all times.

They have constantly on hand all kinds of,Fami-.
ly Coalunder Cover, which will ho delivered clean

•to any part of the bororgh. To wit:
LYKEN’S VALLEY, '

LUKE FIDDLER,
TREVERTON, .

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,'
And other varieties, and all the various sizes in use,
which they offer to the publio at the lowest prices.

LIMEBURNER’S ANDBLACKSMITH’S COAII
, always on hand, at the lowest cash price. '

■ 3 BLACK & DELANCEY.
April 11, 1861—ly .

Clicap Groceries.

TlfE subscriber has received.a fresh arrival
of the followingV ; '

Fresh in cahßj’
" Peachetf **’ ' '

u Salmon tr
“ Lobsters* .

Pickled Lobsters; Sardine*/ Gellatme/ Sap Sago
Cheese/ Virgin Oil of Aix/for the table, Olivo do
stuffed. o'

Tomato Katsup/ ’
Walnut
Mushroon “ .

Worcestershire Saucd/
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-

ges, Lemons, &o.
Fine Hams, Dried Beef, , • . • ,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, abd all at the low-

est prices. WM. BBNTZ.
Carlisle, Obtoboy 11; 1860 K

HEW AIR LIHG ROUTE
TO NEW YORK!

SHORTEST IN DISTANCE AND QUICKESTIN
TIME BETWEEN THE TWO' CITIES OF

New York & Harrisburg!'
VIA BEADING, ALLENTOWN AND

EASTON.

MORNING EXPRESS, West, leaves Now
York ate A. M.,arriving at Harrisburg at 12.-

45 noon, only 0} houru between tbo two'eitlcs.
MAIL LINE loaves NowYork at 12.00 noon, and

arrives at Harrisburg at 8.30 P, M.
MORNING MAIL LINE East, leaves Harrisburg

at 8.00 A'. M., arriving at Now York at 4.30 P. M.
AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, East, loaves

Harrisburg at 1.15 P. M., arriving at Now York at
0.00 P. M.

Connections are made at Harrisburg at 1.00 P.
Mi, with tbo Passenger Trains in each direction on
tho Pennsylvania) Cumberland Valley and Northern
Central Railroad.

All trains connect at Reading , with trains for
Ppttsvillo and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for'
■Mauch Chunk, Easton; &a.

No change of Passenger Cars orBaggage between
Now York and Harrisburg, by tho 0.00 A’. M., Lino
from Now York ortho 1.15 P. M.,front Harrisbutfei

For beauty of scenery, and speed, comfort andac-
commodation, this route presents superior induce-
ments to the traveling public.

Faro between Now York and Harhsburg FIVE
DOLIIAItB. For 1tickets and other information ap-
P 'y l<>

J. J. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg.
Juno 21, 1800—ly

bank notice.

THE partnership heretofore existing under
the name and style of Ker, Bronnomon A Co.,

expired by limitation on tho 13thinst. All bamncoa
duo depositors will bo transferred to, and au inte-
rest certificates now put, will ho paid at maturity or
new ones issued‘by tho new firm of Kor, Dunlap
& Co., whoso Bonking Card will bo soon bolow.

KER, BRENNEMAN A CO.
Carlisle, August 14, 1880. ■

Cumberland Valley BanU.
PROPRIETORS,

Ricii’d. Woods,
John 0. Dunlap,
Isaac, Brenneman,

AVilliam Keii, ■John Dunlap,
John S. SrEnnETT,

H. A. Stdrqeon.

fPHIS Bank is now prepared to do a general
1 Banking and Exchange business, under tho

namo'ar.d stylo of Kor, Dunlap A Co., in tho same
place' lately occupied by Kor, Bronnomon, A Co.

Money received on, deposit and paid baok on de-
mand without notice. Certificates of deposit bear-
ing interest at tho rate of fine per cent; per annum
will ho issued for four months or longer. Interest
on oil certificates will coaso at maturity, provided,
however, that if said certificates aro ronowed at any
time thereafter for another given period, they shall
bear tho same rote of interest up to the time of re-
newal. Twenty days notice must ho given of an

intention to withdraw interest deposits.
They call tho attention of Farmers, Mechanics,

and all others who desire a safe depository for their
money, to tho undeniable fact, that tho proprietors-
of this Bank abe hot only liable to the amount
OF THEIR STOCK IN, THE BANK, BUT ABE INDIVID-
UALLY LIABLE TO The extent, op theib ES-
TATES FOB ALL THE DEPOSITS AND OTEEII OBLIGA-
TIONS of Keb, Dunlap A Co.

... ci Particular attention paid to tho collections ol
venduo notes, foreign bills, drafts, chocks, Ac., in
any part of tho United States and Canadas.

1 .Remittances mado to any part of tho United
States'! England and Ireland.
- They will at all times bo.plonscd to give any in-
formation desired in regard' to money matters in
general. Tho faithful and confidential execution
of all orders entrusted to them may bo relied on.

Open for business from 9 o'clock in tho morning,
until 4o’clock in the, evening. .■ H. A. STURGEON, Cashier.

Carlisle, August 16,1800.

1 Town aiid Cotrnti’y.

THE subscriber respectfully his
friends and the public generally/ that lie, still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers cither .by day or by night. ;—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly oh hand,
both plain and ofnamental. Ho has pohstantly on
hand Fisk's Patent Metallic Burial Cose/ of Which
lie liHtftiUoq appointed the solo agent. This case is
recoriihi’dnddd as superior to any of the kind now in
use, it btiitig perfectly air tight.

Ho has' furnished 1 hinjsclf with a fine now
Rosewood Hearse aHH 1 geutlb hdtacs/With whibli
he will attend funerals in foWn mill ediintry person-
ally, without extra charge.* • , , .

Among the greatest df fho ago is
Wells* Spring MaUrass, the best and cheapest bod
now in use, the exclusive right of which I have' ac-
curcdd and will bo kept constrthtiy oifliaddl'

Cabinet Making'
in all its various branches carried oh, ahd Bureaus,.
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of’ all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lind
•and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs ofall kinds, Looking
‘.Glasses, and all other articles usually manufactured
in this lino of business, kept constantly

His workmen are men of material
!tho best, and his work made in the latest city stylo,

r and all under his own supervision. It Will bo war
ranted and sold, low for cash.

Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal, patronage hereto-
fore extended to.him ho fools indebted to his nhmo-
!rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
,wi|l bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
[price. Give us a call.

1 ■ Remember the place, North Hanover’St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank. un-J 1 . DAVID SIPB. ,

' Carlisle, January 26, 1860. .

Wine of Wild Cherry.

A CONCENTRATED preparation of Wild
Cherry Bark, presenting its valuable tome

properties in a suitable menstruum and palatable
form. It is particularly .adapted to the .treatment
of the debility, arising from'pulmonary disease, old

age, convalescence from sickness, Ac., Ac., and may
bb generally used' when a ‘safe and agreeable tome
is desired. - \ t •

Manufactured and sold by
. GEOBGE J. SdATTEKGOOD, Druggist, .

: Is. W.'Corhor sth and Callowhill Streets,

4; IBCl—ly
Philadelphia.

LINCOLN, WOOD & NICHOLS
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS '

Straw and Millinery Goods,
SILK BONNETS, FHENCII FLOAVERS,

PANAMA, PAL.VI LEAF,
LEGHORN- AN'I) SI’UAW HATS,

JVb. 725 Chesfn'ut Street’,
And ,*724 Lodge Street,

P H I LAD E I P H I A.-
April 4, ISGI—‘ ‘ ' -

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR.. nth «t MARKET STS.,

[Adjoining the Pennsylvania Rail-Road, Depot
Philadelphia.

undersigned would respectfully inform
JL' the public that ho has taken t’ho above Hotel,

formerly known ns “ THE MANSION HOUSE”
which he has reiitted and newly furnished through-
Ollt. . ;

The Rooms arc spacious and commodious, arid
furnished with everyconvenience to be found in the
[best Hotels in the city*
: .The “UNITED SXATES”Js admirably located
for the convenience of travelers, being under the

Isame roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both liqck hire and porterage of
baggage. No pains will bo spared to render the
“ UNITED STATES” a'pleasant rind agreeable ro-
sltlbrice to all who may favor it with thoir patron-
age; Charges moderate*

- , itf-W. ICANAQA, Proprietor.
December 18, I'sGO.

« PHILADELPHIA
Wuthb auil JaSwclvy Store,

U. Conrad, farmer occnpanti No. 148,'jforth Second
Street, corner of Qitdrry Street.

“Tho undersigned bus leased ibe .Kbovo. itemises,
wnero bo will • keep a largo assortment of Gold and
Silver Watches, of American, English and Swiss
manufacture of the most celebrated makers, m ad-

dition to which, will bo found always on ha/irt (and
made to order) an extensive variety of Jewelry, Sil-
ver, and Silver Plated ware, together with a gencr
ral assortment ofsuch Goods as arc usnally kept in

a first class Watch and Jewelry store#
The patrons of ,0. Conrad, and those of the sub-

scriber, together with the public generally, arc in-
vited to call, where they will receive a good article
for their money. As lam determined to do strictly
a cash business, goods wilbbe sold very low. “Small
profits and Quick Sales” is the motto of this Estab-
lishment. LEWIS It. BROOMALL,

Formerly 0. Conrad, N0.,148 North'Second Si
corner of Quarry, Phila.

Juno 7, 1860—ly

€L TAMES HOUINSON, Clock jk
JK”VJ and WATCH MAKER,

iUjiUmportcr of Watches, Jewelry and

French Time-piece?; also Manufacturers of Silver
and Silver .Ware, Gold, Silver Steel
ISpcetacles^Nbi-lOiii 1 MARKET Street,below Elev-
enth; North sidb/ Philadelphia.

Clocks/ WatcHbs* anil Jewelry neatly repaired at
:tho shortest notice*
| Corislahtly’ op band and for sale, the Amer-
ican Mamifabtuted Watches.

Gilding and 1 Plating, of all descriptions, done
•neatly* to order!.

jjf.'B. Makefile, Odd-Fellows’ and other-emble-
matic Marks'madq and Engraved to ordoi

January 3,1’861—6m

FOOTE & BROTHER,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS A GAS FITTERS

Directly 'opposite the Court House, in Church
■ Alley,

Lead and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sinks,
Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers,

Baths, Wash Basins, .
Water Closets,- Hydraulic Rams, Ac.
Force and Lift Pumps, Ac., Ac.
Wrought Iron Wel’d.

Tubes. .

And every description of Coqks and. Fittings for
Gas, Steam, Water, Ac. Superior CookingRanges,
Heaters and Gas. Fixtures; put up in Churches,
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice and in the most
modern stylo.. All materials and work In oup line
atloio rates and ioam«i/erf.

Country work and Jobbingpromptly attended to
. Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859,

Fall and Winter Clothing.
►PHILADELPHIA FASHIONS.

GRANVILLE STOKES’
OWE PRICE GIFT

Clothing Emporium.
No.. 607, Chestnut Street.

Asuperb stock offine French, English and
American
CLOTHS,

CASSIMBRES
and VESTINGS,

FOB. City and Country trade, with an un-
approachable assortment of READY MADE

CLOTHING, at tho lowest cash prices.
jggp. But ONE PRICE is asked, and a GIFT of

1011111816 Worth and use presented with each article
soldi' ■• Particular attention paid to tho Customer depart-
ment, and garments made and shot to order to any
address. . '

In inaugurating this now system of doing busi-
ness, GRANVILLE STOKES would impress on tho
minds of tho patrons of his establishment, that tho
cost of tho gift is deducted from, and ant added to
tho prioo of tho article sold. His immensely increa-
sing sales enabling him to act thus liberally; and at
the same time, to realize a remunerative profit.

All articles gliiiranteod to givo entire satisfaction.

GRANVILLE STOKES’
ONE PRICE CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

607, Chestnut Street.
October 25, 1860.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
MAHOGANY, MAPLE, BIRCH <6 WALNV.

Cane Seat Chairs,
OP EVERY STYLE AND FINISH, AT

\\T D. REICIINER’S Union Fancy Clmir
VV • Factory, 339 North Front Street, above

Vino. Parlor and Dining Boom Chairs, largo and
small Booking Chairs, mannfaoturod of tho best ma-
terial and by experienced workmen. All orders
filled with promptitude and earo.

Remember the place 339 NorthFront Street, above
Vine, Philadelphia.

January 3, 1861—ly

TVTAILS! NAILS 1!
-L i A largo stock of good, cleon, neat, and tough
Nails, at the lowest prices. Our Nails are worth 60
cents a keg more than any other make sold in our
town. This is the opinion of mechanics who have
tried them. We also have a full assortment of
building materials of the latest and most improved
stylos. All goods warranted as represented.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
November 3,1860. .

PEARL STARCH.
60 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,

and for sale'at lowest city cash prices, either whole-
sale or retail, by J W. EBY

December 1860.

EjjLjyorwAß^i
rpHE subscriber has justreturned from the

1 eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

bTst selected assortment of Hardww, ever o®red
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole

sale and retail Hardware stors, can toW 0 WU9
lower than at any. other houso in tho county, at the
cheap hardware stors of tho snbsonbor.

. t
Nail, and Spike,.—bO tons Nails and Spikes just

received of the vory'best makes and all warranted.
(Country merchants supplied with Nails at maun-

f“oo7/,mV rmee Chain, of all kinds, with a largo

assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do

fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, oOw chains,

-SSI) nair of Hames of ail kinds just ro-

JZ’Tommo'n pattern, Loudon pattern, Elisa-

bethtown pattern, with and without patent faston-

White I-ft ««»<££•
Oil iust received, with a largo assortmen t of A ar

n/shtl turpentine, japan putty, wh.tmg,

glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire .proof paint, h i

renco white, white zmo, colored am*, rod lead, lard

oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac. Colors 01

every description, dry and in oil, in cansand tubes.
Farm Sella.—Just received tho largest, cheapest,

and best assortment of Earn. Bells in the county

Grocncastlo metal and 801 l metal, warranted not to
Cr

pmerfer.—2.l kegs Dupont Bock and Hiflo Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, 1 icks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-
™ jPimips* dad Cement.—50 barrels Cement, with a

very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps ot

all kinds, cheaper than

Carlisle, March S, 1860.

Cream of Tartar “Subslilntc.”

THIS article is recommended as the best
in use, in combination with soda or salorntus.

for making broad, biscuit, calces, Ao. This substi-
tute produces broad and cakes, which, when cold,
are sweet/ moist, and grateful, while those of Cream
Tartar are dry and tasteless.

It will cost less than Cream of Tartar, and in
cooking is used in the same way.

This new article, as-also Saloratns, Soda, and
Pure Cream Tartar, Arrow Root, Mustardo Seed,
Spices, ground and ungrouud—unadulterated. For
sale at the store of J. W. EBY*

Carlisle, Deo. 13,1830.

*TIS A FACT

THAT I have now on hand the very best
quality of Sugar-cured llama, Dried Beef, Fish,

Salt, Froah Poaches and Tomatoes in Cans, do.
Mushrooms, Oysters, Preserves lino Pickets, Sauces,
Sardines, Fruit, Cheese, Crackers, Old Ryo Whis-
key, Brandies, Wines, Gins, Ac. Besides the above,
I have a general assortment of Groceries & Queens-
ware, Spices, Oils, Ac., all offered to the public at
cash prices. WM. BENXZ.

November 1, 1860.

REMOVAL.

Al. SPONSLEK has removed’his-office
•to his new house opposite Glass* hotel.

Carlisle, March 20,1860—tf

Fresh cranberries.
A lot of prime Cranberries now in store and for

sale by J- w*

October, 5 1860.

CORN BROOMS.
Wo have just received a lot of 55 dozen of

“Rich's” superior made Corn Brooms, which wo
confidently recommend as the best and cheapest
Broom in the market. Forsale only by the subscri-
ber, either at wholesale or retail.

December 181S. J. W. EBV.

FISIKb

HAVING, Maokernl, Shad in barrels, half-
barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-

quors, Tobacco, Sogars, at the lowest cash prices.—
flutter; Eggs, - Bacon, Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,
and Bags: taken in exchange at the cheap grocery'

WM. DUtfTZ.

IFORWARDING A COMMISSION HOUSE,FLOUR ii, FEED, '

COAL, PLASTEJf & SALT,

Tho sunseribor having taken tho Warehouse, cars
and fixtures ofWilliam B. Murray’s well known es-
tabllshmont, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson Collogo, would inform tho publio, that ho
has entered into n general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. Mt ,

~
.

Tho highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Ho is also prodarod to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safety and despatch. ■Plaster ami Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Peed at wholesale or retail. ,

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LY KEN’S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SUNBURY WHITE ASH,

, LOCUST GAP,
jjimchurnera* andSlackamitha* Con?, constantly for

solo. Kopt under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tho town

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.
J. R. NONEMAKER.

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and East Ponnsboro’ Mutual Fire In-
surance Company of Cumberland county, incorT

pointed, by an not of Assembly, is now fully-organ-
Izcd and in operation under tbo management of tbe
following Managers, viz:

,

Win K. Gorges, Lewis Hycr, Christian Stnyman,
Michael Cocklin, J. C. Dunlap, Rudolph Martin,
Thiniel Bailey, Jacob 11. Coovor, Alcxaddcr Cath-
cnrtp Jos. 'ffickcrsbnm, J. Eichelbcrger, S. Eborly

rotes of insurance are nslow and favorable
ns any Company of the kind in the State. Pdreou
wlshin 0* to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of tbo Company who am
willing to wait upon them at any time.

Officers op the Company

President—W. R. GOROAS.Eborly’sMills, Cnm-
berland county. ; - _

Vico Pros’t. —Christian Stayman, Carlisle Cum-
berland county. n V

guyt'y.—Lewis Hyeu, Shepherdsfcown, Cumber-
land county. . .

Treasurer—Michael Cocklin, Shcphcrdslown,
Cumberlandcounty.

*

AGENTS.
Cum\>c.v\<xnd Comity.—John Shcrrick, Allen;

entirioFeeman, Now Cumberland; Henry Zoariugj
Sbiremanstown;■ Lufayotto Puffer,Dickinson; Hen-
ry Bowman, Cburebtown; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Som’l. Grnlmmv.W. Pelmaboro’. Sara’l.
Coover, Mechanicsbnrg/ J.W. Cocklin,, Shepherds-
town; I). Coover, Sbepherdstown; J. 0. Saxton.
Silver Spring; Benj. Haverstiek, Silver Spring;
John Hycr, Carlisle., -

•’

York Comity.—W. S. Picking, Dover; Jamea
Griffith. Warrington'; J. F. Deordorff,Washington/
D. Rutter, Pairview; R. Clark, Dillaburg.

Harrisburg.—Houser .«t liochriian.
Members of the Company having policies about

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation .to any of tho/Agouta.

J^UUGS,
BOOKS,

FANCY CORDS, .
CONFECTIONERIES.

FRUITS, ,

PICK L E S,;
PERFUMERY.
preserved Bruits.

S. W. HAVERSTICK,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pehn*a..

lias just opened na assortment, of Fresh Drugs,
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery,- which baa never been surpassed in

this borough, for novelty and elegance. The arti-
slos have been selected with great care, and aw cal-
culated, in quality and prico,.to command the at-
tention ofpurchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety of fancy articles el
the most exquisite finish, such ps— ■ ■ .

, , ,

Papier Muehe Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl aud shell card oases,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port-Mommies, of every variety.

Gold Pens, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, papo-
terics, and a largo variety ofladies’ fancy stationa-ry. Mote seals »nd'wafer., silk and head pureojlilies’ riding whip., elegantly ■finished, ladies
cutlery, perfume'baskets and bags, brushes . ,
ry kiml for the toilet, Roussel’s porfumps of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kin , -

all prices, together with mi innumerable
of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS,'comprising
the various English and American Annuals for 1869,
richly omhclished and illustrated Poetical Works,
with CVn’Wmi’ff Pictorial Books, for children of all

'His assortment of School Books and School
stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and tho Schools. Ho ala*
desires to call thoparticular attention oflbmiliea to
his elcgabt aiiaorlinont of

LAMPS, i-c.,
Ifrbm the extensive establishment*of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every,.
style of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Ethorial Od, togeth-
er with Flower .Vases, Fancy Scrcens/Ac. His as-
sortment in tbis'lmo Is unequalled in the borougn*

•Also,"
HEGAES A TOBACCO,

embracing nil the favorite and afin« assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

FRUITS,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Necta-
rines, Prunes, Ao. Fancy Confectionery, Nuts,
Preserved Fruits, Minced Meat, Pickles, Ac., Ac;,
in every variety and all prices, all of which are,
pure and fresh, such as can bo confidently recom-
mended to his friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in tho lino of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public are
especially invited to call and see, at tho old stand
opposite the Deposit Bank.11 S. W. HAVERSTICK.

Carlisle, June 6,1861.

Lubricating oils.
Wo wish to inform Machinists, Millers, and

tho pqhlio generally, that wo have on hand a full
assortment of Lubricating Oils for all kinds of Wft
ehincry.' This oil surpasses all others, haring Beca
subjected to a thorough test, by tho side of the best
lard and.other oils. It is pronounced a superior
lubricator, at less cost, and wearing longer, and en-
tirely free from gum, and will stand much colder
weather and loss tendency to heat. Try it, and
\'ou will use nothing else for. lubricating.

JOHN P. LYNE A SON,
N. Hanover pt., Carlisle.

Not. 1, 1860.

jyO YOU WANT WHISKERS?
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
BELLINGHAM’S

CELEBRATED !

STIMUATING ONGUENT,
For the Whiskers and Hair.

and world-renowned article.

the stimulating gnguent

is nroparod by Dn. O. P. Bellingham, nn eminent
physician of London, and is warranted to bring out

a thick sot of

Whiskers or a Mustache
in from throe to six weeks. Thisarticle is tho
ono of tho kind used by tho French, and in London
and Paris it is in universal use,

.
‘

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yot slinju-
luting compound, acting as if by nrngio upon*®
roots, causing a beautiful growth of luxuriant ha l
If applied to tho scalp, it will cure baldness, J
cause to spring up in place of tho bald spots a
growth of now hair. Applied according to. 1

tions, it will turn red or towy hair dark, np
storo gray hair to its original color, leaving 1

,

’

smooth, and flexible. Tho “Onouent” is an i

notifiable article in every gentleman’s toilet, a

tor ono week’s use they would not for any co
ation bo without it' ■ or ii.

The subscribers arC the only Agents lor ,
do in the United States,'to whom all orders
addressed:- u

Price Ono dollar abox*—fof’sale by. oillP'
and Dealers sor a box of the u Ongudnt ('* wj,©*’
to have tho desired offcot)'Wlll be sent •to J-

ffl..
desire it, by'mail (direct, 1) securely Pa”J.»A-or t #^>

eoipfc of price and postage, sl*lBl Apply
dross

HORACE L. HEfIEMAN A cO-
-W-, .

24 William Stioot, Now »

February 21) 1861-4y»


